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' ' n 'Rllrosid Disaster.' i -

' Wobcestek, Mass., i June Kl8-.--T- he express
freight train from Norwich this morning, ran
into a freight car ; at 'Auburn, which ( had been

the robbery was committed after midnight, as
Mr,.tPresion Cumming and our late 'Junior,"
who board with Mrs. Price, reached home about
Hi o'clock, and saw nothing to warrant the con-
clusion that the house had been visited by the
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Pills have been swallowed in millions. Salv
have been rubbed in, by the pound. Dr. Mao-oiel- 's

two grand specifics are putting an end to
this wholesale systemf medication. ' One of his
famous pills is a dose. A box of his healing
salve is of more value, as a lemedy for ulcerous
and eruptive diseases, than a ships cargo of the
Ointments advertised to cure everything, but ere
all, in fact, either useless or deleterious.' r

Dr Maogeil's motto is concentration. He has
placed, in the smallest compass the-- active princi
ple of the most potent vegetable specifics. 1 There
is no mineral in his Pills they do not gripe they
do not enfeeble. 7 They create a vigorous appet-

ite.1 and correspondingly strengthen the diges-
tion. . They tune the Jiver. clear the head and
steady the nervea ; , . ; 7'' ;

No. form of scrofulous : diase can resist - the
disenfectent operation of the Salve Tumor. Ab-

scesses, Salt Rheum, Boils, . Pimples, Pustules,
4c, are thouroughly eradicated by this unrivaled
medicine. In fact, Maogiel's Biliocs, Dtspef- -
tio and Diabbhcea Pills cure where all others fail
While for Buns, Scalds, Chilblains, Cuts, and all
abrasions of the skin, Maooifxs, Salve is infalli-
ble. Sold by J. Magoixl's 43 Fulton street,
New York, and all Druggists,' at 25 cents per
box. Sold by ' ,; '.

n. aiENNMQER, ,

Sole Agent for Newbern. N. C
ap310'66. d&wly ' :

- n

John F. Foaed, FoiiWABDiNa and Comittskiok
Merchant, has removed his office to the Brick
Warehouse, formerly used as an ice house by A.'
T. Jerkins, Esq., located on Griffith street and
the arm of the Railroad leading to the River,
where he contemplates erecting a Flouring Mill
and opening a Lumber and Wood Yard.

Hs is also now prepared to furnish vessels with1

wood - by the cargo 30 miles below7 Newbenv'on
Neuse River. t:a-)-;- ii aplll tf.
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ani 1 ooBstauily supplied with the- - beat the market can
affjrd- - Every variety, of .MEATS and VEGETABLES.
with uil the delicacies of thff soasso. 4

, Mn' can be furnished by, the week ot month at most t-

RE .4 8ffA SLE RA TEX. As an additional attraction

' n"r r n 1 it r 1 11

Will be served every Tuesday. Tknraly n4 litSaturday Kvenlag, mt V o'clocskj Of which
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, WORDa,yo .f;;Hl ." Xvu;'" I
LIEbER OHNE WORTE-- - For th Pianoforte. By

Feux Mxkdzlsiobk Batholt.' A New Edition of these
superior compositions is Just published. No pistust d . 1

sirous o attaining a finished and classical style ol execu' ' 1

tiou should fail to possess them. Price. 1 3.00. Bent pott--, t
paid on receipt of prioe. ' -- - t' i 1

., .
4 oliveb Dixsoar CO. ft

p mace church coucntoirv
7

it.
tM- - cv-l- '.wvsr ''i nv-o- !
' OF- - SACRED "ML'SIC; 'selected and arranged from
the Classical and Sacred Works of tha. Great Composera,
adapted to the Psalms and Hymns of th Protestant Epis
coual Church with Separate Oran AooakcrpaainMnt. By 1 ' "

na. A..U3U. iev xamvii, 11.19. bni ponnia on lri r
celpyOi mail.

OLIVER DITSON CO..
i je".16-t- f ;0 a PublisLers, Washington ot, Boston.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, .. .
. r ' si.wnl one .4.fc.'-Mv- r a.o.i ix monms

To clubi of ten one year. j 3 0O.Uu
30.00T.. rhlbl 01 ten an uiuu w

v n mt
Weekly 01- 1- !)( g(x months.. ...

inb of ten, weekly,tfne yew. .... ao.oo

I club of ten. weekly, six monthr. , .A. -- 10.00

SATURDAY, JUNE ,23, 1866.

"t nn a T TYF.P A PTMTTOT

will close Dan.T as follows :
,J?Borton, New York, PhUadelpnla, Baltimore, -

Jox:i: ::.-- :. j:::..i.oo p. it
SSokeldaod. .... Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday.

West and South at .8.00 A. M.
Friday at.,...;..f.U....,12 00 M.

fntonandPoUoctavlUe, every Wednesday and
CatnrdAT ftt," W AL

JfTreek. Washington and Plymouth, K. 0.,
Thursday ft Satursday at. . . .7.00 A. M.

aL Sm 7 A. M. to 6 P. M, and 7 to 7 P. ML'-- ;

SdaysTfrom 7 to 8 A. M.,. a id 7 to 7 P. M.
5n letters to be delivered In the United States, tw

drop letters, must be prepaid, or they will be sent
rT? iTr office, unless addressed to Heads ef Bureau
wtsWP-O- - ; gBO. W.,A80. Jn.P. y.

9-- Job Wobk. We keep'ctonstantly on hand

a large and varied stock of material, also first-cla- ss

Job Printers, loraU kinds of pWork Ji that line

Orders in the city and .from. theCQtmtry will re
ceive nroropt attention, and satisfaction, is guar--

anteed.

Business Noticb. Froia andjafter5 ;thls ;datet
ill transient advertising and job swork . must be

paid for proaptly, when the order is handed in.
The expense and trouble of collecting little bills
ta so great that we. are driven to this necessity.
This rule of course will not apply to regular
monthly advertising . patrons. J"

Celebration f the Fourth of Jnljr at Mcw.

The undersigned committee 6f arrangements
in obedience to the resolution passed at the late
public meeting held in this place,' are engaged
in makma- - the-Jjeces- sary preparakmto'ceie'
brate the congAnfuvrwtrybf ;6ur National
Independence. fw It"'is proposed to' observe the
occasion in the patryticfip;rifcrvf thepast pj
the rmsing of belli, lKpky of Kational Iffyksi ,

tiring ;Oij cannon prwt3uon, feaiBs J "f
declaration of Independence, orations and other
suitable modes of rejoicing.

A most cordial invitatjioa is extended for all to
he ttresent who desire to participate in the fes
tivities oithejday. n f ;

A DKMZramme of the order
annnunced in due season,

SAMut Blaogi, (1 'rT "ajukxx,
Wm. P. Mookjc, ' P TklEBWEC.

Newbern, N, C, June 16th. 1866. , ,

illAYOK'S COURT.

Friday' June 22nd. --Uefore .llis Honor,
Slay or Washington ; r ? , T

N. E. Mton, charged with violating ordinance
in relation ta'faBtHrivlng'in? tnV city limits was j

fined $10, but foraae tUo-- wm rorittd' " "
to $2. '

There vme two other cases on the docket, but
are held oyer to this morning, atfwhich' time, CJ
P. doodspeed and deorge Everson will be tried
for violatiou pf citj! ordinanoe in relation to" fast
driving.

"Hard Times." This is the general cry' now-a-day- s.

Well what of itTil What 'if 'it is hard
times ? Is that anything strange ? Is this some-

thing new, something that has never been heard
before, or is it 'an old song? Well lets see.
About thirty years ago, if my memory serves me
correctly, while residing with my parents (for I
was entirely too young to battle Vith' the world)'
in a little town in this State, "situated on the Tar
river, there was quite a stringency in the money
market, or at least it was s alleged-- . by men Of
business, and the general cry-o- f j'jHard
was.raised, or as J; now suspect, was only con-
tinued, or renewed with'greater'f orce and arnestness';

and I well remember a remark made by
my father about that time, it was this : said he,
"Well, everybody is complaining of hard times;
tut J see-Mu- little, 4 if any difference. ;, It has
been lmrd times ever since " I could remember,"
and said,- "his lather tmed to say ;if hid'ben
hard times all his life. . And I can certify.. that;
it has bevu hard times ever since -- 1' have1 been

b

old enough to know anything about times al all",

and should live hundred ears fcom to-da- y,

1 havn't ft doafet that t live iasiday of ray
I should hear the same old son? "Hard

rimww .1 Aj this cry i increased or ftugment-- v

;d by being spoken of, not only by the white
population, but we have the negros tto join in
the outcry' Iteretofore they knew very little if
iinythifig about thismonster.., , They twere ro--;

tected and provided for by their masters, and it
was come day, go day. --wjtb, thpn. But now it
is very different, foY "they &ti no' longer cared for
by those ho once, had that responsibility, an.4;
they ofnecessity have to provide for themselves
and their, fcuu'lies.f and this, with their indolence,
at least with the masses, causes it to be pretty
nara times with jtnejn.ay r-- 'Pt.s

Nov we, are aware that the people in tnis sec--.

thamQney.js,l
carce, thatlivingis high and wages .low;, .but

tor all thai weW rUopleJdrivglifa4t Sibre
uressing well, and spending money for luxuries

nd dainties, and yet thes& very persons ire gen
erally the JdrBt to complain of the times being
hard. ?x'- - y ivui aS h PXXWJLAYA i

Let 4ia stop ,tonHlaininc: and fiw ta yWork ' wifh:
will, trusting in Providence for' the proper re--

-"- usjuuuu iorour labor, and all will be welL
Why mope, lament and cry about our iitSktion
" hunwe have the means at ourv command to
"lleviate that condition t ' So"far as we are con-
cerned, we are something Jike old M.AmnHd- -'

fos, when high prioea were complained of, She
id : "She knew no difference, she got 60 cents

worth -- of floor fojr a - half doUarjustaSBhe

Uuaatitf X&uk a msw, CHAiiA To I beauty'
heu u discloses u pretty et of teeth. White.

tttoi8" when nature has supplied this 'element of
lovelins, may be retained through life by using
the fragrant;bwwDONi; '

A Nw, Entubpbise. r--We
,r.understand 'from-'h-

L'. Haiman; 'a diJscharged' S61dier,! that he
fill swim the Neuse, starting from Hughs' wharf
r Union point , toTort Anderson,' distance two

miles and a half, for a wager, on Sunday at .2
o'clock. For further particulars, apply at No. 2
talL Middle street taarket
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Bxconstrtjotiow. We received, by yesterday's
mail through the New York Eerald, the minority
report St the Committee 'fi'JFifteen, o4 recpn--
strucuon, ana navmg neretoiore puDusnea vae
majority report, we shall publish this also. Its
length precludes the possibility of publishing
the whole in pne issue,.without crowding our
columns too much, and we shall, therefore, pub
lish one half of it in Sunday's issue, and the other
half in Tuesday's, so as to have the whole to--

jgeer i our? jreeld? to TdesdayJrijltf
vve nave not Had time to read it careiuiiy, du

from the casual glance we have taken; we like
the position taken yery much Jt takes the ground
that the Stages never have been out of the Union,
and consequently, are not out now; that the
general government has nothing ou earth vto do
with the forming of Btate governments, or dic
tating how theyjshall be formed, except that they
shall have a republican form;" that the
Southern. States have governments of that form,
and consequently are entitled to representation
upon the floors of Congress- - , , m r tTrrq-q--

We like the logic and the clear, forcible man
ner in which it is presented, but there is one
yery discouraging f circumstance attending the
report, which, however beautiful the theory, so
completely-take- s the wind out, that we j tiff4
from its perusal with drooping spirits. That is
th startling ? fact that only three out of the
fifteen have seen fit to, affix their names to it, viz;
Bxvxkbt Johnson, Maryland, Hknbt Qeidkb,
of Kentucky; and Andsxw5. T. "Ro&bks; of New

Jersey.
. . . ... f ."

..Wt shall; pro"bably refer to the-- - report again.
TEd. Tikes.

A Genebous Dees. The following note was re-

ceived a day or, two since by the lady addressed,
from ? Mr. Hksbt Brxi a publisher in: KorWich,

Conn;, under circumstances which reflect , credit
upon him as 'a entlemsin and an honest " man.
The book refesred to was stolen from the premi-
ses of the owner in this city during the war, and
is very highly prized ai a keepsake : f

Otfick oy Henbt Bill,
Subscbiption Book Publishkk,

(Established, 1847,) No. 94 Main St, f

.Miss &em TisDAifei A ll If 1 i I O
Dear M'me: A returned soldier, of a Connec-

ticut Regiment, brought with him from Newbern
a copy of the "History of the World," published
by me.

On the blank leaf I find the following: "Pre-
sented to Alice Tisdale,,by her father, Wm. Tis-dale- .''j

It would' be a-- , .satisfaction for me to re-
place to volumes by two new ones. It you will
give me your address you will oblige, li T
.? m Yours truly, - 'HiNBx Birxr''' Miss Auce Tisdale, Newbern, N. C. v

The book has been received by the lady, and
we understand she declines to exchange it; for
the two new oxtes, preferring to keep the erne her
father gave, her, and for" which she, is very thank-
ful ' 1 ' l 1to Mr. "Bud ' 'l

' Cowbzdino Affaib. We learn from the Rich-

mond Dispatch, that Capt. Chables Wakbel,
cowhided M. l; StfssEix, a merch-

ant, for alleged false testimony which the said
RrssFXEgave against the , said Wabbel, . belbre
some court at Petersburg.' While threowhiding
wai gbfng on, RtrssixL was prepanng to shoot
Wabbxi. when , his --(Rubsell's) wife j a. the.
pistol and prevented him from so doing. Strange
wife! .... n

Released. A report prevails here that one oi
the parties who, it was supposed, was implica
ted by the Steedman-Fullerto- n report and would
be tried by the military commission now in ses
sion here, has been released ' from arrest Of
course the charge was misdemeanor in his office
as superintendent of freedmen in the Trent river
settlement, but a note front the commissioner at
Washington, Gen Howard.; states that no
charges have been preferred against him and of
course he goes free. This, will probably lead to
his being summoned as a witness, either for gov
ernment .or the defence,, during the present trials.- -

Progress., m ?..- -. j
I ffT

. An Accident. About 12 M. yesterday, a horse
attacne(ivtgfc a Duggy,. winuu contained two gen
tlemen, took fright from some cause and started
at a rapid pace downJFront street.1 Te gentle- -

man who was driving, Mr, Foster, we think is
his name, endeavored, to control the animal, but
before he succeeded in doing so the horse ran
into' a cart which was standing iutbe. street and
breaking the bnggy, precipitated its occupants
p the- ground."" Both" were severely brused by
their violent fall 'npdn 4thetstones whyh, pave the
gutter, and their heads somewhat gashed. Their
injuries, .however, are not' very serious, and will
only subject them to some little inconvenience.
Wil. JournuL ,it:: ,fj'.I ; im

At a regular Convocation of Salisbury Chapter
No.-io- , Royal Arch 'Masons held at the Masonic
Hall in Salisbury, on ' the 20th instant; the fol-

lowing companions were elected officers for the
ejunfingyear.towit:

Luke Blackmer, H. P.- - i

John M. Coffin, K.
William Murdoch, S." '7 '." '

" i k ' ' w ' 'D. A. Davis, &B?
Iartin Richwine, R. A. C. " ' u

James Slater, P. S.
F. C. Schafer, M.3V. ' 1 Sl "
George Snydam, M; 2 V, ?

'i'ederieklL-Benjamin,'- M lYrr. seph

W. HalLTreas..;,; , t;Kj stm--
Obadiah Woodson, Sec'y.
Samuel E. Linton, Janitor. - , .

Old Xorth State.'

Dxbxno t Robbebt. The following report of . a
daring robbery' is taken frosa the JupacA bf yes-

terday ' 'afternoon:
7 One pf the most 'daring robberies it has been
bur --duty to chronicle, was perpetrated at; the
residence oiMrs C. Ki Price,: corner Fifth and
Orange streets .during the past night several
rooms bn the' first I floor were traversed by the
robbers, and. so determined were their efforts to
supply themselves with booty, that they opened
a window of the room in which Mrs. Price and a
daughter were sleeping, and removed a number
Of articles that could be reached without enter-
ing the room. f-- There were evidently several en
gaged in the "raid, ana the track oi a negro
girL discovered this morning, wilL xt is hoped,
lead to the detection oi tne enare party. w
- Table;clpths;;:sheets, provisions, and a quanti
ty of other articles were stolen. It is supposed

I,-!-

,.t

JPftOM CUBA.

Circalr ef tbe Sw Uerernor General on
. ,,';f SlaveTrle.r WASHisaros, June 18.' The United States

Consul at Havacv Thoma Savine, has inclosed
to the Secretary of State a translation of the cir-
cular addressed by the present Governor Gener-
al of Cuba, Gen.' Lersundi,5 to the Governors and
Lieut Governors of the various districts of the
Island, on the subject pf the slave trade. Gen.
Lersundi expresses himself determined to sup-
press

i

that traffic., , .VtrffrUvrwf ,

CntcTjiAB The government o ,Hef4 Majesty
bur Queen, constant in its intention to extermi-
nate the slave trade in these dominions, has just
renewed to me the orders which for this purpose
had already directed and enjoined upon hie 'the
most active and decided persecution against ,ne--:
gro traders ; and as it is very possible that they,
believing that the; present occasion,' in : which
there has been ejfected a . recent , change in; the
superior authority of this Island, is the most i

propitious to obtain their end,5 and, acting under
this belief, may attempt to land several cargoes
of Africans on these costs.1 - - . . ;

. I advise you that I am resolved, ' in respect to
the laws and the i compliance of my duty, not ' to
allow these Orders to be infringed . for any con
sideration whatever, and for you -- to- employ all
your zeal, watchfulness and activity to . capture
any expedition that may attempt to land, in the
understanding that I will be severe and exact of
you the most scrupulous responsibility for any
incident m'relatibn to the aforesaid traffic that,
may occur within the jurisdiction under 'your
command. '.7 . .. ..'

. ? ;. r 4
-

God grant'yoir Excellency many years. '

,.;ft Fbancdjco XjEBSTJNDI. :

To the Governof (or Lieut Governor), of ,
Havana, June 7, 1866.' ' " '

;

. ' ' ' " ,J
r. i ojbj i t n -

r V Frotn the New York World.; j ., .;
iO.v " Mr. Kay mo ad's JSpeccn. 7

. - i 4 4 WashinOton; June 18,' 1866.
The House, psiiently listened to-da-y. tq ( a . two

hours' discussiv 'speech from "Mr. Raymond, in
opposition t the bill pending in the House to
restore to States lately insurrection their full
lolitical rights. 1 He begged Thad. Stevens to be

patient, and toli him that the time- - would ; soon ;

come when, under the teachings of th Republi-
can party,' there would benO distinction on ac-

count of race Vt color in civil or political tights.
He did.not want the change pressed now, because
it would be nipped in the bud b" untimely
frost From this point he passed arraign
ment of the Democratic party,, and, was cand- -
Somely driven to the wxdlby MeS6rkvNiblack and

'.

Johnson. tf r,K - r iiryr r

of Iowa, wliO was caned by j General. Rousseau, J
did not become martyr enougn to secure tne. re
nomination to Congress from Iowa. i-- has just
been defcutf4 Convention by a better, man. , .

1

We reeret to state that a destructive fire occur
red' in 'Newberry yesterday," which , consumed
about twenty-fiv-e buildings m the buisn&ss por-- J
tion of the town. The fire broke out about 3
d.clock in the morning, in the old Thespian Hall,
which, tosretherf with a Quantity of cbttofiit coh
tained was entirely' destroyed. The . laines1. ext
tended in asSimthiwesteriydfreetioff as sfar ;

Corwile 3c MfcOwhTji' eforo ; dentroymg everyr
thing In its track. To the South east of the ha.il,
in front 43f ihe Court House square; the buildings
occupied byiDr. 'Fratt, as'a dfug store the large

1

brick building, belonging to Mr. Paysingjer--on- e
store occupied'- - by ' Marshall &'" 'Brother,
another." by Rutldgo & "Brother and the
third riltmdccupied-i-wer- e destroyed. ! On "7'the
square, to the East, the-'dwellin- g owned by F.'
Montgomery; and occupied by Miller i frame

and store ; theffte adjacent' including the dwel-lm-g

belonging'to the late "I)r. ;Thbtopsoh,7Jahd' I

.OCCupieu vy u. Anproj His a ueuuaLrj', imuuiex
by Nesley, baker, and BOyce, as a family groceryt .

were burnt On the opposite- - side of Main street
the dwelling of Dr. Whaley ; and four other buil
dings, occupied t

as 'dwellings 'and 'JstoreS .wej e
D TV V7f C TV AMJ ' V HMv DUHty VU niUVU VAAO O VI

berry Hotel BtandSjurour-Duildrng- s Jw;ere ;COh-sume-d!,

including the two-stor- y brick storeVpcipu-piedb- y

R.-- R Holman Co- t- t;
y Among those ournt out wnose names have not

been mentioned In' proper order are P. S.' Jacobs,
rA. M. Wicker, Montgomery & Miller, (grocers;)
S. Montgomery, (jeweler, and Thomas F. &-R- .

H.'Cr'eneker,' (herald newspaper). Unly a small
amount of the' property ' destroyed 5 was covered
by insurance .in ,the j" llonje " and " U nderwri-ter's- "

Companies, of New York. The fire is
thought to have been the work of an incendiary.

The fall in 2 of the walls, of the store occupied
by Marshall & Brother smothered the fire some
what, and thus saved Molohornj Row," which
was in great danger. . A large quantity of . goods
rescued from the burning buildings was stolen.
The fire was finally extinguished about 9 o'clock.
We are indebted to J. B. Carwile, Esq., for these
particulars. ..Ckumbia (5. C.) Fhamix 19Uu

A large mass meeting has been held at Bangor
Maine, in the interest of Gen. Joshua L. Cluid"
berlain, as Union candidate for Governor.

The Hon. W. HiAlJirrington has been nomina
ted tor Congress by the: democrats, ia the Third
Indiana ; District ;rn.v ,: itrwi'v .ss ..fw oi ,.

Mr. D. J. Monell received the nomination of
the Union Convention of Cambria . County, Pa. ,-

-

for Congress, with but one dissenting Toice. - H
n At tne municipal election in uccoquan, vir
ginia, on 'Mondays the Union ticket ' was chosen
bv an overwhelming majority.?- - rJ f"J? o

The democracy of the7 Seventh Congressional
AlSulCb, in uaa uuuiiuutcu lur ius ct.uui- -
date Judge ClaypooLfM .f .r - : ;:y lw

The Union "men of Chattanooga, ,pDenn., re-

cently had a public meeting- at which they took
strong ground in favor of the

'
Congressional plan

of Reconstruction ; . ,T. .

r; An . Alleged Chilian Privateer.
. . ; Boston, June 18, 1866.; ;

A'warrant was issued on Friday afternoon last
by Judge Lowell of the United States District
Court, on appucauon ox tne &panisn vice-uo- n-

sul, to detain the steamer Cherokee, on the
d that she was intended for a Chilian pri- -

vateer. --Bfore the warrant could be served, the f
Cherokee..... sailed from this port, :.: ; f '- - ' ' 1P 1

Anniversary of the Battle of Banker H1U.
- " i Boston June 18,' 1866.

The anniversary of the Battle of Bunker Hill,
occurring on the 17th (Sunday), is being' ob
served to-d- ay in - aiassacnusetts as a legal holi-
day. ; .! vw i

Jlhe custom,
nouse, - panaa, ana

.
many storesa irl v i .it.in tnis city are cios - u. xue cnurcn oeiis are

ordered to be rung at morning, noon and night

Wreck of a Bark and Schooner on Lake
' Eri orijlfe.

.y Cleveland, June 18. The bark Arabian, of
Port Burwell, Canada, with stone for Darlington,.
Canada, was totally wrecked on the piles
here last ' night' ' Captain Haskin, Mate McDer-m- ot

and wife, David Haskin Titus, and an un-
known man, a seaman, were lost; John Vance, a
seaman, was saved. The schooner Alice Grovert
of Toronto, with coal for Toronto, was. totally
wrecked here. The cook, a female, (name un-
known) was lost . .....

. Senator Snaanera, 3Ither ;

The mother of Senator Sumner died at her resi
dence, in Boston, en Saturday, at tne age of 81
years.

blown- - by the. wind, from a turn-ou- t on to: the
mam track. The engine and nine cars were
thrown from the track' and the engineers leg
broken.;.- - - '

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT BUCHTJ

. -
, - 'i IsVa Great Diuretic - ''

,. , . r i . ,. .... . , . '.--

HELMBOLD8 f CONCEKTBATKD EXTRACT 6ASSAPAKIIX1

v ' J Ute Great Blood Purifier.

Fori non-retenti- on or incontinence of urine
irritation,' inflammation or ulceration . of. the
bladder, or kidneys, ' diseases of the ' prostrate
glands, stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or
brick-du- st deposit, and all diseases of the bladder,
kidneys, and dropsical swellings; ' i -

Ue HxLHBonn's Fluid Extract Bvchv. .

Both are prepared according to the rules of
Pharmacy and Chemistry,- - and are ' the ' most
active that can be made. " dec ,

Helvbold's Eitbact Buchu and Ihfbovkd
Rose Wash cures secret and delicate disorders,
in all their stages, at little expense, little or no
ohange in diet, no inconvenience, and no expo-
sure. It is pleasant in taste and odor, immediat
in its action, and free from' all injurious proper
ties i- - 7,. (; I i.Y'.-r- wt;

QThs Glokt op Man is Stbenoth. Therefore
the nervous and debilitated should immediately
use Hzucbold's Extract Buobu. r ,

Hklmbold's Extbact Bpchu gives health and
vigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid cheek.
Debility is accompanied by many-- alarming
symptoms, and if no treatment is submitted to,
consumption, insanity or epileptic fits ensue,

?.'.A '" '...i '''rx
; . Manhood and c YotrrHyin Troon are regained
by Helm bold 's Extbact Bcchu.

Shattebed, Constitutions Bestobed by Hsut-bold-'s

Extbact Buchu. ,

A Rbadtand Conclusive Test nf the proper
ties of Helmbold's Fluid Extbact Buchu .will
be a comparison ' with ' those set forth' in ' the
United States Dispensatory. JT' I 7

Heljibold's Fluid Extract Buchu is pleasant
in taste and odor, free f-p- t injurious proper-tie- s,

and immediate in its. action. , ,

Take no mobe Unpleasant and Unsapb
Remedies for unpleasant ' and dangerous dis
eases. Use . Helvbold's Extract ' Buchu 1 and
IMPBOVED JS.OSK.WASH,,, , r,i ;',! ir "is i', V. 'i

; Enfeebled and DELicAtE Ck)NTrruioNS, of
both sexes, use Heuibold-- s Extbaci; Bhu 'It
will give brisk ana energetie feelings and enable
you to sleepywell..'J m l;u'..'

SHIP PI NO NEWS
VVJIKbjs. Kir:

' Jnafr g' ftioonnf; tfaia--y day.tMayo, Haateri
turpentine, to, Dyo. - r , - r

Schooner Laura, Hill.: Master,' from- - rantego, with corn
and meal, to Clark & Co. - -

'
.

Schooner Caper, fcerry... I'lfcater,' from Hyde county,'
with corn, to Maater. . , 4 , iV.." ' '4' " ' ' " "CLEABED. .

June Si Schooner Martha 3 Willis, Haater, for Cove'
Sound, light, by Master. . , . . . .

Kew Advertisements:,
CT 1ST OF LETTERS UEMAIMKG lN.TlfE
XJ Pot ' Office; U-- . 9ltw! Bernef If. C, June
3d, 1866. r , - , -

Letters advertised 'when they1 have remained in the
bffice one week. K--- r

To obtain any of these letters the applicant Innst call
for advertised letters, give date of 4isti and, pay one cent
each for advertising. ' ' ."""'

It not caued lor within one montn, they wui De sent to
the dead tetter office. -

I - jyi A'; "iid il (Qeotue Edward PhiUpsDr.R:
.Fnisio oo

Andrews A . Gregory Margaret Pitman Em aline
Acker P , Green Moses Perry Caroliue
Alston G B ).ul Green Essex "'Perry BP- - '.'

: . li .. Green York Peagie miss .

BarAtrl.ncy f iiGebrge'Edarda Pastures EB':-'- "

Bogarl W B care . Gardner Wm ; . Pannley BenJ , .r

Brown Robt Graham Henry ' '' R " '
Blount Mr r .,f H , .i Kuaaell Imaline V

Brown Franklin" ' Howard nriW ' 'Robinson Crisbey
Bintun busan . Billl Edward --.

' j Jtonghtoa McO
Brimmage H w" Haniss S 3 Richardson K A "

Bishop.Benj . Barvey Abnluia; jUo : , , ,

Briant Sam Hardy P'--. - Kicks Emaline
'Baker Mrs Anna Harris Jas Redic Suan

' - c' Harris Hannah ' Bespass Chancey
Clark Marti ta Hancock N J f;M

Crase Fanny Hatch Nathan Buydamrl:
Oatler Karah "f j . t$ I s'Sprull Xmma L:
Curtis Pennant B Island Ann 2 Scott Simon
Cox A anon- - ... J r s rt Kimmons ramer ,

Capps H " ""Jones Moses care. Smith Mrs
CowellT L f 7 ColBoberts 3:lCSmlth Uizabeth ,

Connor Mary Jones Hasan Simmy Wm H
Colbert GBi Jones Nancy iibmith3 V i- ' '
Coltraih Isaac care Jones Henry f - Simper Wm.
!i Hnry Starkey Jones A ;i'Ot ? Sw Jielle In J O'
Cross Harry Jones luaa rr bimmons l, .
Oeas r Julia i Jones Sj . MA SimmdnaT'''
Cleale Jos . JoueaLucy , Smith J
CaimonH I. u V Jurdau Salem1 ' Hmith Silas '
Clark Lol , , Johnson Wm H . Smith Mary
Clark Mizibeth Jacox Nancy Btreeta eamnel
ClaikEliaaJ mi t t r Sh pherdCA ,. .,
Canady Itizer Ixgan Eliia' J ' 'J Stevens Chas O '

Dennis - jjiovt-t- t Henry Smalt Ben .
Chase Ann LeateMr :1 Sampson Alice
Caetjc Bobt B . Lewis Maria ' Salter miss Mary,

Amanda ' ' Lee Dennis Sales mrs llancy
, i. P r LcaryJohnL ,

Buflee John Lee Froney Turner Wm
Paugbty Kich'd . Lee Phil.ip J- -

Lathrcp
.
' Tucker Jupiter , ,i

Dickson Mary J A Co Tucker Sarah A "'

Dickson 'persil Lawrence GM Turner Wm
Dickson Wm M Tilmon Sarah
DtwellWm , .' f MolokJ X; l'nf7)Timon Blary ;i .j

Jlenite Sarah' Mills Amos xayior uoiomon
Denton AD '3 ' Mildrum John ' - -- v.. v it!
DebrohlAJ Mackey Julius Vail Emaline
Dawey W Manning Q .1 TsnnTboa . ; 'y

' Maynard A H
FoyJO : ; tMcOoyFred K Woodbridae TOrni
Fisher Frank S Wilkins bophia .

Fisher Jas h. Newcomb Darai White Florence :

Freeman Mary , Nobles Bettie Wood O W
WoodenFreemond C w Noble A M HA "

Frentch Geo W Norton Dr Horace Wilson Caroline
Ferguson John - Nelson Mala Willis Sarah J

jrenner kodi a . O t Willis Geo B : x
FeltosUaiU ' ' Oden Nicey Williams Alex

OwensFarrell Bernrrd - Susan care Winn Baily . . ; ,
Hannah N lson 3 Willis Sarah !il

Godfrey T . Osuin Reuben , ", White Annie 1 . .

Goodman Moses p WilUams D D
Grice Abraham Polk lyander , Williams Catharine
Guion Laral

( t Price Milii.- - Walker Fannie
i.

',
. . .

G. W. Nasok, P. 1L'
'je 43-1- 6- n7

Et M U V ER.
r t JONES A CO.. have this iay removeo to ue

office North East Corner Middle and South Front streets,
lately occupied by E-- W. GOCLD uy. ; June a-rs.

JUST RECEIVED,
RG B LOT O V

LAGER BEER, STOCK ALE, &c,
:By EOSSETES & 000PEB. '

'
June 23 St .'-- ' ' n79

A C O Bf - house;M
MoMhead CJitv. North; OiioiU.
THIS 8UHMEB HOTEL win be opened on thejslstoi June next, for the reception of quests. j

Peraona desirous of viewing "OLU OCEAN." K;f
and breathing the imigoraing --ae mir,
fiml Lhn uictkN HOCB a pleasant place to stop at.

tiimt 'in.m T. L. HALIs PrcOTietor.
N. B. Boats for ailing or fishing excareLuis easily

OtftaiuedJ l Bi

thieves. f. i " t
,f...This is the . second time Mrs. Price5 has : been
robbed within the past week. WiL Journal. - .

'- .-
- (From the Progress. i' i

6TATB COMVKSTIOS.
- Wednesday, June 20, 1866.

The President called the House to order at
the usual hour. ' The journal was read --and ap-
proved. . ,.i : . .

x The committee on corporations, to whom was
referred the charter of the Fairfield Canal com-
pany, reported adversely to the same, and asked
to be discharged from its further consideration.
'7 Mr." Grissom introduced a resolution for regu-
lating the sessions of the convention--mornin- g

session to commence at 8 a. m., and .continue
until 2 p.' to.? and again at 4 p. m', to take im-
mediate effect The rules were suspended and
the resolution was adopted; 1

! - The committee on corporations, to whom was
referred the resolution to incorporate the Wil-
mington railway company, unanimously recom-
mended its passage. '

The rules were suspended.
Sir. Buxton amended the ordinance by pro-

viding that the requirements f the revised code
be complied with. ,1
' The ordinance was then put upon its third
and final reading, and passed.
s' Mr. Wright from the committee on finance
reported an ordinance, which was ordered to be
printed.'' &1m.-

The special order being an'-ordianc- relating
to and regulating commissions on freight on the
various railroads of the . State, and. the charges
of express companies.' ' ' "
t Mr. Settle spoke in advocacy of the measure,

animadverting upon monopolies, exorbitant rates
and the great abuse of privileges granted under1
contracts made by the chartered railroads of the
State t;,-- v,; t-- r y ,"I ::;y--

Mr. Moore, of Wake, amended the ordinance
by subjecting it to legislative control.' - -

The amendment being ; accepted, Mr. : B. F.
Moore addressed the house in opposition to the
measure. . '

- Mr. Ward spoke of the great monopoly of ex-
press companies as a growing public evil Rail-
roads we re the sinews and arteries ; of ? the bpdy
politic They gave strength andyitalityo it.;,
thfy had .N?ey tain jfuncUons to Cperfornvand5 the
performancp , ,these t.were advantageous, and
almost indispensable to the life : and growth of
the State. But when they became weakened by
corruption and disease, their r enervating influ-
ences ,were felt throughout the . entire frame
work:; ''Railroads were t inaugurated and char-
tered not for the4 benefit of particular munici-
palities, '"corporations, companies, or partner--
snips, out. for-- the public accommodation audi
general good. So that when exclusive privileges
were granted express companies and other' out
side parties, the benefits to the people were con-
siderably impaired, diseased, and injured. Ex
press companies were of some utility and advan
tage, if; a fair field of comDetition

W

Was 'shown t

capacities and; capital, to successfully-- idihpeie
wn,n cttcii omer. - wvttp it was well-- known .a.t - thj nuiDendous
capital of Adams Express Company, coupled with'
thefef gigantic and eherietio efforts, to suppfanti
over-nd-e and utterlyobliterate all other organi- -
tuuuiu oiiu uuiujauiC9, WgewxvT W1LU LMQ .JUlv--
nopoly they' already, 'possess rendered the atr
tempts of other, express- - companies to success-
fully compete ywith themunlesst some aid was
renuered them or the monopoly destroyed! i

Adams' Express company bad strenuously.
assiduously and, rigorously striven to gain ex-elusi- ve

control of all the railroads in the United
States. "' L" ;.,:v" , ,. ,
'

; The Southern Express . Company accomplished
this during the war, and the... result of; this mo-
nopoly is well known to the people, far and wide.

These companies were birds; of prey of an im-
mense size, swooping down upon" their victims
with avaricious hunger and greed.. He thought
it was higb time their field of operation was cur-
tailed. . : " it t vi M i it

Mr. Boyden spoke in defence of railroads and
adversely to the ordinance. .

' ; 7 r 7,7i7 7,
Mr. Settle endeavored to prove that while 16

was the maximum price alio wed" 'to be charged
on certain commodities, by hocus pocus and a
kind "Of ledgerdemain, $55. was exacted.. He
showed that millions of dollars had been made
upon-th-e one item of removing bodies of soldiers'
killed in battle, from the places of interment to
tneir no.mes., f in support oj .his augument he
cited the example oi a suit brought by the Adams
Express company : against ! th'e-- 1 Intemationkt'f in

I the State of Pennsylvania, based upon the ,very
samecnarges wmcn ne preferred against tne
Adams Express company to-d- ay .! 4The decision
was adverse to the International and favorable to
Adams company.- - 5 " j w

Mi4 Allen moved to - still further-amen- the
ordinance by filling all the - blanks left therein,
by making the fine and penalty, upon conviction
of non-conform- ity with charters and contracts
and malfeasance in office, not less-tha- one thou-
sand dollars, which amendments were adopted.

Mr. Phillips rnoved to further amend the or-
dinance by staying its operation until the 15th
Of AUgUSt 7 , -

Mr. Caldwell, of Burke, defended the railroads
And explained ' his action in. the premises. .He
said,' among other things, that the termination
of hostilities, the condition of the railroads were
in a deplorable state, and credit could not be ob
tained at home, owing to the scarcity of money.
He ,went North and endeavored to borrow,' an
amount necessary tor rebuilding and repairing
the road over which he presided. ,? Alter - appeal
ing to various parties, and meeting with but poor

company, and obtained the loan of $20,000.
upon what he considered ve-- y just and moderate
terms. ,fHe Was to pay only 6 per cent and the
principle at pleasure; and stipulated, only; to
allow no other express corporation the same
privilege, except upon the same terms. And,-an- y

other company was entitled to and could ob
tain all the immunities Adams' Express .Com-
pany enjoyed, if they would make the same stip-
ulations. The railroad was not bound head and" 'foot'

Mr." Richardson addressed the convention at
considerable length in favor of the ordinance and
fas followed by Messrs. , Ctoniugan and Moore,
in opposition to it 7 7 7 , E - .

. Mr. Mcivor said tne legislature naa tne mea
sure now tinder discussion, before them for con
sideration at the last session, and had refused to
act He thought some deference ought to be
shown the decision of that body. It was well
known that our Roads Were' torn up by conside-
rable usage during the war, and ravages commit-
ted by raiding parties, left in a dreadful state at
the cessation of hostilities. Necessity compelled
the Presidents and Directors to borrow money,
in order to put them in repair and working order
upon the best terms they could obtain it There-
fore - he moved ' that the whole matter; be laid
Upon the table, and upon this question he de-

manded the ayes and nays, which was agreed to
and ; resulted in the following vote : Ayes, 48 ;
Nays, 47. - -

The number of members absent 23.
Mr. King moved to make the ordinance post

poning the elections till October the v special or-

der for ow at 10 o'clock. Which was
agreed tdt - . .

Jlr. McRae moved to make the stay law the
special order for ow at 9i o'clock. -

, Vv

The hour for the consideration of the constitu
tion having arrived our reporter skedaddled.

.11!

XOUNQ'S GREAT PAYSIOLOGICAL WOKE, or Every .

One his own Doctor being a Private ; Instructor for 1. 1

Married Persons or those about td Marry, both male and
temale, in everything concerning the ohyslology and Mff
lations of our Sexual System, and the Production or Pr '
vention of Offspring, including all . the new dtecoveriM
never before given in the English language, by WM. ,
TOUNO, M. D. . This Is rsaUy a valuable sad interssttng 3 1
work. It is written in plain language lor tbe general
relr. and U Illustrated with upwards of on hundred f

engravings. AU young married people, or those con tern--.

platlvg .marriage, ana aaving tne lean lmpMlment to '
married lire tnoua read, this book. It discjoaes secrets ,

that every en should be acquainted with.1 Still It Is 4 "'

book that must be locked up. and not He about the hons.- - t

It mill be sent to any one on the receipt of fifty cents.1
Address Da. WM. YOUNG. No. 4.1A Spruce street, above.' , .
Founh, Philadelphia. , - Jnnll-dly- . '

REDUCTION ATGREAT

BAEK & EPPIiER'S,
kYj--ik:y- u .'v

, f 4H POJL.JLOK STRKKr. b-

Front this day w are sailing Goods at mrtatl rrtucr4,
rates, in order to close oat oar Stock of Bamnwr Good
to make room lor tne tail btocx.

Good Calicoes 1 2 and 1 5 cts. a Yd.,

. . AND a
All other ' Goods in, Prcpcrtloa.

Remember the Place, ISFsIlsk.ti, Iwbent, ti.C. . :
June lS-- u -

O A R D E R SB
CAS be acoommodaUd by applying to UBS. BEARS,

on Hancock street, between Broad and Pollok.
June 3-l- m.

7 STOCKIIOLDERS- - MEFnXG.
CAROLINA CITY C03IPANY.

A MEETING of th Stockholders of the Carolina City
J Company, win be hald at Ooldsboro'. oa Wednesday,
the 18th of July next. A full attendanee In personc bv
iroxy is Important. AD. K. HTAKLz. -

June 90.20t Presideai.

AJTD BED-ROO- M TO LET, , .PARLOR - t ;"!! ;;' n-- . ;i
A FRONT PARLOR AND BED-ROO- unfurnished, to

let, ta the earner Brick House, next to Foster's Wharf, '
on Nenas River one of the coolest sad healthiest loca-
tions in the city. Apply on tha premises, to

juueXHtft . UH. POTTZS.

w

- y. t7 V-- . -
'


